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By the proper selection of seed and improved cul-

tivation a'nd preparation of fiax, the quality is aise
improved, and fax 'which under the ordinary
treatinent ie, wben scutehed, only wortb 10 or 12
cents, might by skillful treatment be made worth
from.25 te 35 cents. It ie not unlikely that upon
a review of the preduce of the Canadian and Irish
crops of 1865, it wilI be estimated that a greater re-
turu bas been received from 20,000 acres in Ireland
than fromn 50,000 in Canada, under the systems
now in practice; thougb we know. from the very
beet autberity of Irish fiax growers, who have
marrowly looked.into the capabilities of both coun-
tries, "lthat the soil and climate of Canada are
admirably adapted te the growth of fiax." IlFiai
grows in Canada iuxuriantly,"1 and in Il "as good
fiai can be grown as in Irelaud ;" opinions which
are fuily borne out by the desire evinced aL al
times by farmers te grow fia;, if tbey coula only
get machinery to drese it and a market iu which
to seil it--both of which wants iL la now te ha
hoped will b. suppiied by men of capital and spirit,
whe are convinced as te the certainty cf the profite
te be derived froxm an investmnent in these branches
of trade.

IL maybe tbeugbt by many tatanything relating
te the cultivatien cf fiax is mereiy an agricultural
subject, and that the farmer le theo ly ene inte-
rested in it, Sncb le a very mistaken idea; for
agriculture, manufacture and commerce, are se
closeiy linked together in fiax. that ne one cf them
eati carry on its branch ef the business 'witheut
the aid of the os ho; uer are they the only branches
which shouid exert tliemselves te encourage lt-iLs
uses are known in somes degree te nearly every oe,
but naither its uses nor value are knowuv te sncb
an axtant as they oufht te b.

fly the manufacture of Cotton, Manchester-
Livarpool - Ashton - Stockport -Burnly - and
other towfls, with leading canais and railways,
have been made in England.

By tb. Fiai, Yarn, ana Linan trade, Belfat-
Lisburn- Ballymena-.Coeaaine- Bainbridge-
Guilfrd-and other tewus la Ireland, have grown
in population and wealth.

By the cultivation cf fiax and th. employment it,
bas supplied, fariners have acoumulate *d riches and
earned independence iu the Province cf Ulster,
whicb, though inferior te many other parte cf Ire.
]and in the. fertility of its soil, stands eut in bold
contrast against its sister Provinces-evidencing
the superior ProsperitY, oomfort and happinese cf
ils industrieus population ; and ail this eau be
traced te iLs stapla trada in fiax. in 1824 Mr.
M~uhhllanderocted the firot pinniog miii inBelfast.

In 1841 there ware 250,000 spindies working up
16,000 tons cf fax annually; ln 1851 they had
inorensed te 500,000 spindies, werking up 32,000
tons of fiax; and ln 1864 thare were lu Ireland
650,638 spindias spinning above 40,000 tons-
89,600,000 lbes. cf fiax, which -at the rate of 30ù lbs.
(the average lu Canada) would require 298,66e
acres to be grown annually te supply thesa spinning
mille. ln 1855 there were about- 17,000 persons
empleyed ln the line in trade cf Belfast; there are
new about 25,000. The value cf Lbe Irish crop cf
fiai cf 1864 is esthnated at £3,962,989 sterling.
The total value cf linens eîported frein the Uniteil
Kingdom was, in 1863, £8,469,036 sterling. la
1852 there were ne power loer n lareland, yet in
July, 1864, thare ware lu it about 8,000, performingc
as much work as 70,000 baud lorne. AIL this
presperity bas grown up frein beginninge as smali.
as those which originated in Uipper Canada a few
years bàck, and with ne more natural advantagas
ln many respects than IL possesees.

IL le said that ln thosa parts cf Beigium wbere
fiaxisl grown pauperii le unknown, because iL
gives empicyment te ail by its enîtivation, prepa.
ration and manufacture. Though the valua cf the
raw matarials cf fiax erceeds that of any oCher
crop which a tarmer can grcw at equal arpensa,
and under similar circumnatances, jet its value is
smali when compared with tiie resourcas IL pos-
sesses for profitable developinent cf labour, indus-
try, skili and capital. The only capital invested in IL
originally le for the purchase cf the seed for sow-
ing. The produca cf an acre cf fiax may be
manufactured into matarials cf ordinary finenes
te the value cf frein $600 te $700, aIl cf whîch,
except a faw dollars originally erpended for seed,
bas been attain6d by labour. The farmer's share
cf its profits are but sinail when cempared with
the profits cf ethers ini the trade; but unless Lb.
farniers grow the crop there will b. ne provision
cf means b.y whieh these profitsecau be realir.ed;
IL le therefore the duty and self intereat of every
clas who le benefited by iL te asest iu the devaiop-
ment cf a trade in fiax, and te encourage its culti-
vatlen, se as te keep up the supply cf raw material
-te se. that the fariner 18 suppliad with suitable
so'wing eeed iaiported fromn abroad, and te aid pro.
jects which may be set on foot for the. erection cf
factories for the preparation and scutching cf Lbe
fiai te make IL marketable. When the seed le
eleaned it is ready fer market, and there le ne
difficulty wbatever* in dispcsing cf iL. The same
le the case wîth regard te fibre when the scutch-
ing cf IL le cempleted. Were the saed and fibre
thus prepared, buyers would be fcund geing te the
vux'y houses cf th. farmers te, purchase iL.


